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flE TlWIRHJlK NEWS:
BY GAILLARD IND DESPORTES.

RATES O sUDsCRPPTION
"6TiE NEWS" Is published on Tdesday,

Thursday and Saturday, and will be sup-
pUed to subsotibers at $1.00 per month,
iavariably in advance.

Single copies ten cents.
XDTSaTZIING nATS:

Ordinary advertisements, occupying not.
more than eight lines, (one square,) will be
inserted in "'lu Nzws," at $1.00 for the
first insertion'and seventy-five cents for each
subsequent publication.

Larger ad ertimements, when no contract
made, wilt be charged in exact propor-
Contracts will be made in accordance with

the following schedule :
column I mo. $ 86. column6 mo. $100.

1t:; 45.
:

6 " 140.46" 150.
4 ' .3" 60.. 1" 1 year 176.

I ' 76. " 1 -' 200.
14 ' 100. '4 1 - t00

Only t46e who contract for one-fourth,'
one-half, er a column, for one, three, sir, or
twelve'nWtths, *I11 receive the benefit of
-theseterm13 .-

For announcing a candidate to any office
of prohtihonor or trust $10.00.

Marinige, Obituary Notices, &c., will be
charged. the same as 'advertisements, and
must be paid for when handed in, or they
will not appear.

.PROSPECTUS
07.'TIla

eckly Record.
TIIE subscribers will commenee in the

City of Charleston, ear)y in Novem-
ber, a Family Journal, to be known as the

WEEKTY RUCORD.
It. will contain eight, Oages of tipe paper

and clear typeVand will make when bound,
a volume of permanent value.

While contplaing all the latest religious
intel'i noe froet the Churches at home and
abroa, it,wiU also contain a weekly digest
of soc4al, theroautild ad, political intelli-
gence, as 1ell'as general Information on

literary, scientAto andi agricultural Sutects,
making *.jo.ur I4 ac40pt.able tothe -city and
sounly

Ministerst'reu h6uit thp South, acting
as agents and ifrcel'Ing subscriptions, will
be eitlidteto0y

For otsxppt.i:'rastU*ji,. $2,00
ForunecbNItousyta*. 400

For ten copiqto one addriisu, for six
months, $16 00

For ten oopies to one address, for one

year, 80 (b
All subscriptions to date,from the first of

the month in-whIch teoslve4.
I ADvaNTitlWO RATES.

One m~user.$2> 001 eyery subsequent in.
,sertion 51 00.

Contracts made'osreasoasble terms.
U. a. BIRD, F. A. MOOD.
Ad4ts.**- kWekyRekord," Key Box No. 8.
o't 24'4.
The #Cha'lesten Daily News.
AS native Carollelans, the publishersA .willeaturally look to the Interest of

their owaS etan to that of the South;
and as oltesgns .ofthe United States they will
not be wasting in the proer amount of de.
votiea and respect'for the General Govern-
meat. e4.ry effort shqll be ipade to make
the DA TNBWIa frst class newspaper,
ad i*-A*yG way rotthy of the patronage
of thespblio.Oasetedi for thi present, will be at the
rate eto410 per annam. Subsoriptions re.
eelved908, 8 and 12 months, paya'bre In
advades.
Iartsing8-O Square, ten lines, one
iae 4ls ola and Fifty Cents.,
Baoh eeinuatIeeA Oiventy-Ave cents.
Lese bka a uenj Fifteen cents, per

line # Nest,iaft ; Half Price for each
contiuasteS. - -

Postastere-sad dhers tligougheitt the
eans whle tnsy htterest. tHemselve's in
pree f e oriptibea, Will be alowed the

*3CA~LLANMORTONgProprietorm.
No. 18 lhae St. Charleston, 8. 9.* ,et $4'86,,

RmikWO1 MdOULD H VE A COPY.

'~1~'1~'b ~de?7 r thrue.
I'r ipranon ot the Ta:-PayeAsi e i

~IW~ b arrela'le (0 A a-~e
est0 E' Sfdrd, 'Attersei~

u a nee4ltd w -aash

The 'Chester Sitissdard,
BY GEORGE PITHER,

P111,IsiE) WHEKLY AT ORST'ER 0. I., S. 0.-

TERS : For one ponth 25 cents, or 76
cents for three montha, payable striot-

ly In advance. either in specie or provisions
No aubscriptions received on arly other
terms than the above, nor for a ronger
or shorter period.
Any person obtaining a oitib of ten names

will receive the paper gratis.
Advertisements insertdd at $1 00 per

square (10 lines) for the first insertion, and
75 cents for every additional insertion.'

oct 24'66
:iMALY CAROLINA TI*,iiI

BY WARING & BRITTON.
C fi a r I o tt e, N. C.

TERMlS FOR PAPER :

FIN3h DAILY TINIES will be furnished at
$10.00 per annum, in advanoe

THE TRI-WEEKLY TIMES willbe pub.
1ihed every Tuesday, Thtrsday and Satur-
day morning, and suppied for $8.00 per an.
num, payable in advance.

Time .WVeekly Newet.
This paper, containing twenty-four col.

umns, a transcript of the "DAai. Taxas,"
will be published every Tuesday morning
and mailed. to epbscribers at: $4.00 per an.
num. lt will contain all the Political. Com-
mercial, Agricultural, Finanoial and other
Imnportant. news, atnd will be specially de-
voted to the advancenmet of the interests of
our Agricultural and Mechanical or labor.
ing population.

ADVERTIING TERMS:
For one Aquare. (10 lines or less.) $1.00.

'for each insertion. Advertisements not
limited, will not be discontinued withoti. a:
writteu order, and will be charged at full
rates.

sept 1'665-
Tie Souitseira Express CossalpatayOFPER uuurpassed facilities for the ship.tnnt (from Alufuata and points South.)
orCtton, Cotton Goods, and hehvy freights,
for Savannah, New York, and all points North
and West.
Throurh receipts given on which insuranac,

can be effected at lowest rate.
Internal Revenue Tax will be paid or bonds

given by this Company, in accordance with
regulations of th3 United States Treaanry De-
plaitment..
For particulart and rates, itquiro of South-

ern Express Comn pa ny.
This Company is now prepared to forward

GOLD AND SILVER COIN, CURRENCY,
. PaRCELS, AND FREIGHTS,

To Petersburv. Va., Lynchburg. Va.,
Danville, Va., Bristol, Tenn..
Groensboro', N. C, Sallshury. N., C.,
Raleigh, N. C.. Weldor.. N. C..
Goldsboro', N. C., Wuiiniogton. N. C-,

AND TO W-AY STATIONS ON THR

Virginia and Tennasee Railroad. South-Side
lstIroad, Peteroburg Railroad, North Carolina
Railroad, Raleigt and Gaston italiroad. Wil.
.nington and Veldon Railroad, and Western
N. C. Railroad.
LETTERS, MONEY 'ACKAGES AND.

SMALL PARCELS,
To Columbia. 8. C.. Charleston, 8,C.,

Augusta, Ga., Pavantnah, Ga.,
Macon, Ga.,. Columbus, Ga..
Mobile, Ahr., Montgomery, Ala.
Selma, Ala., a Jackson, Miss.,

New Orleans,4a.
AND To WAY STATOINa nN TItS

Charlotte & S. C.. Railroad. South Carolina
Railroad. Georgia Railroad, Macon and West.
ern Railroad, Atlanta and West Point Ita.ll
road, Southwestern Railroad. Southerta Rail.
toad. and Alabama and Mississippi Railraad.
All Goods shipped by the Adanis and Harden

Express Compaieip, and( marked to the care,of the Southerno Express Company, will bi
promptly forwanided to destinatIon.
Preights shipper by' steamehip to our care

will be forwarded 'y Express' without charge
for commission and drsyaroe. 1

If orders are leftat our Ofilce, goods wj1i b
called for and fbrwardted by irst expres.,ADAMS EXPRESq CO.
oct 19'66

. In Pirew.
By WM. B. SMITH & CO'.

floid and Fireside Bok Pubtlshing flo~j,68 Fayetteville 8, Raleigh, N. 0.
N A -M itz, E S S

.SY MRs. FANNY .URDAtI01J DowNit
One vol. 10 mo; F1,1e Cloths ies .00
Tfifa lb a thtling stary o -h.ifd'and th

fsblunable. world, and sahiteylrotu;apabsorb.'
lng plot artistalylinterWove.'it abudd at

shtestive i~th t and'diescriptive asares,
tr dad xqutein obaracter et9afhss

MO48ES PROM A ROL STO~
Auth'or ottRemihthscensee -# tat'*da
Notes," 'Translationsof iW gp~ritddy

Onevol.,.16 pno cloth, . . -.

£Contsine complete poetiocql wM( jihA
pular authoress. apri-ta Da bed~iirb
all the sparkling. ilaads j

elinging to tht "roll 6
o lu tid~o Tbe a dI

Tile3 ttt8nt
PUlILINED W1nRKLT-ATNARIoTN,'t. C.,

BY J. ' Rd'WN.
EitM oftubdogription-To subscribers

.on ouroos, $8.50; to new subserl-bers. $4. Advertisements per slquar6, firstInsertion, $1,'0; each subseqiient. Inser.tion $1.'
Advertisonette of paid for In advancewill be continued until paid for, and becharged acordingly. Transcient advertise.

monts must be paid tor In advapge. Adver.uisemente not markepl for 'a certatin numberof insettions, will b:e coptinued until for-bid, anil ohargod aopordingly.,not 24'85
'Te .!uhteilliggeneqr

PUnLISHED WENKILY AT ANDER82o1CO: If., s. 0.,
BY HOiT & IUMPHR'S8.

A T Three Dollars per annnm- In United
- States currency, or. Two. Dollars a

year in specle- a
RA TES,0F A DVRRIS4VG:Advertlsements inserted at tile rates of

One-Dollar per -eruare of twelv6 lines for
the filst insertion, and Fifty Cents for ench
subequent insertion. Obituariqs and Mar.
riage Noticos. charged for at thope rates.

not 24'65.

Aleha P nix,
PUnl1hsHED' AT CO1.Utbar., at. C.,

BY JULIAN A. -8E Y:
rptIC QaIly Phoenix. i..ned ove morning,I extept Sunrday; is filled wi the latest
news, (hy telegraph, mals, etc ,) EditorialCurrnapnndece, Miscellar.y. 2:o ry and Sto.
' ThIs i. the- dnly daily papor the State,outsIde-f tieclty of Char eston.
TheTrl-Week Iv Plicnix. for c ntryciru.Jatimn,.le publishe every Tuesda Thurdayand Saturday.qiod.has all the re ing materor intereat pOlained lon the daily #ues of thewck.
Weekly. Gleanor. a home com nion, as its

name ndicat-st, is intended asa f illy journaland Is pblihod hvery Wedh v.6 It wilIcontain Elitt pieges of Forty inna. Thecream of the Daily .and Tri- ely will befound in its edIninni.
Daily, one ya..... ............0l 00tidee 'loontha........... ..... 3O
Tri-Weekly,,no yeqr. 7 00

thr onh.......... .....2 00Weedly, one year..,......... ....400three mod h1 2..........6....11Advertlsemventae inaited In th jDaily or TM-W eeklty at 81 a squr 4,pr the £tit nsertion,antl .75 cents ir' COO ubseq t insertion,
Werl in; vertiseno P.;,Si a uare every
ot 24,65-

REVIVJ
A .NV -;R rE s O F"THE )BAPTIST PANNER

ON SATIltDAY, TnijiRiNsMT~kT, AT 'i11 I,

By the oriner Proprietor.
AM happila 'belng able to make theaboie announfetbont. The Banner will

be publlhed-ey ry Barday.
SiSubsor tions., are tespectfull!, so.

icit $8.06 per annum Addre
.1oAbl N. ERU8, Piopre'tor,

jj~'- toh newsap'er In Georgi anSoutyi.C.0roelia4 will pleaseoor- twed,'and
send bill.to J N. .. sept 28'O6-2
Tihe-.Olaus4rikl144te111igelye
.VOTED to tho interests of the Pro-
- tant Eplseqpal Churolh, to publish.edt Cabilotte, N. C. Terms of subscrip-tion, es'An .dvance.

.0i 01(ke.'y,
Ts or Ai u'rirko---IViftn eent:

a I nae, ot-for the pace of a line, 1prtihe "r i

in 1tion; fad tel cents for each subsi qu401
int~T early'advertiserea libeaI(

de1101, ab'ove fill be made.
'

o. trig to have theirPet
00 s willsetste both where I efr

P*I A'boind aat-, and) -whele t o
toth deen be

Vot; on6-nidutb before each subscrip oexpIte '.ppemoIl 60ec on the margiq will
realOd thipbqilbls to tenew hissbser1i
Ida'atid a0 1 t6'LtaLce.

should be ad~ressedy"U#4 arleote, N. O7/" *y

app
,6 e

I~74 *~d*~copap1i
ad am exUs

' ~ tt

8PEAKGlVTLY TO iE LIfTLE ONES.
Qently, mother, ently.hideth9y little one,
'Tie a toilsome journeyIt bath jtst'begdb-
Many a vale of sorrow,
Mdany a rugged Iteep,Lieth tn its ? lway-And full oft twill weep,Oh! then, gently-gently.
Kindly mother, Ikindly,
pteak in tender tone ;
at dear child re-embbr,Echoes back their own

Teach in gentle accents,
Teach in words of lore ;Let the softest breoses,Its young heart-strings move- '

Kindly-mother-kindly.
Would'st thou have the settiWgOf a gem most fairp
In a crown of beautyIt. *ere thine to wear ?
Moth'er I train w)h caution
That dear lit tie one.
Guide, reprov, and ever
Let the work be done
.Gently-mother-gently.

Negro Suffrage and the Teachings of the
Jelfialoa Insaurrection.

The teaching, of the late diabolical
atrocities committed by the negro insur-
rectionists il Jamaica should not bn lost
upon those intenperate. radicals in our
o'wn country- who are endeavoring to
elevate the negro beyond the sphere the
Creator intended him t) occupy. They
should servo to thein as a terrible warn-
ing oftvhati may occur .here, and- what
bloody'scenes may be enacted in our
midst, especipally In the Southern portionof the country, if they persist in their
desighs; and to what, a -fearful account-
tbilitiy they, 'will be held if they re-
fuse to listen to the. counsels of reason
and learn iothing from present occur-
rences.

In the case of the Jamaica butcheries
.we perceive that this "brown man,"
Gordon, possessed of an intelligence 'be-
yadtlhe ordina'ry standard of the black
uinioe negro, and entertaining .a degrbeof'focity and vindictiveness only found
;!x the lattpr race '*when in their nbst
pavage state, was the leader of-the assas-
aing and had been-elevated to a respon'sible 'official position by the votes of the
inliaitants of Janaica, whero.negro sul.
rag ofndgeoqualif.X, isloplly recog-pixed. gestless and' ambitious, lie in-
flame4'th0 minds of his ignorant' folloiv-
ersjuSt as Wendell Phillips, Chiever,QStrison and other negro pgitators are
doing at this dky in -our country, and
awakebd the revengeful passions of the
igiorant blacks tb an'- extent that knew
nboiinids.4 The blood curdles as -the
record bf the. barbarities committed is
rad. We see here--what the bistory
o St. ~oinigo an tempted tlar insur-

re o ioe -Aigns of t Hil titient
bus:4ealready show -antother instance of
Vie ta'iricapacity of the negro race for
sell #6ernimedt Their normal and nat.
nral endition is that of dependents.In th 'th hI e great mtass-of them are
apre a n;a proMidntthan tihe
ert' n At a ra , if an effort
Sb1tA44 e t thenE tesctow uponther the rigWe An" privilM1t of whiteSbrerpto their natfil instincts

I
)arxuin or -litter helplessuess, and
nef burdon and a peal in whatevet

qmuknilty they may, reside in anyi t is rde thero are excep
t on t is't.ilolbut we rpfer to

the fneent w'etched condition of the
iaas.e ot th Southirnnegroes, to the

igib e4f faica; to the
~i~iasuac/e% oft ith Jamaica

DSb6ningo, for evidenzce that our
~ an be sub'sntiated 'What

~ ~ reifto the- entire race 'if
' ' j~eh-as 'Gordon. and';red

a4:~o "whig men switht
uis the Agltation of

Iidhalit ?. Iii the
e#j'e.in the

udi bnricoun--
uotlr plant'

faisli theo

e forthem or

tI~i or tuikeua'
fregdoi ard

'nd4 &Wkthat I

'oAi
Ene~

mel; masters, the natural ihstiiiets of
thtir savage natures, r. -as the 1L(oonTimes exP'rosses it, "the- erv moral oftheir African forefathers" burst. for'th andhumanity sickens at the deeds of blood,pillage and massacre that ensuo-all, of
course, followed by sanguinary andmerciless acts of retaliation and punish.iment.

President Johnson, in his reconstruc.tion policy, should approach this gravemiit ter of negro equality and negro sIf.
frage in the most careful manner. i-
should he cautions i bestowing rightslipon the negroes to whfth they are nuns-ed and, by the great niass of these in theSouth, never to be appreciated by them.At the same time, the Northern agitatorsand radicals. such as Phillips, Cheever,Greeley, Fred Douglass. Garrison, Hig.ginsoni, and all the rest, should takewarning by the horrible scenes whichresuled from an attempt to spread their
insane doctrines of negro equality overthe once fatr island of JamaicA.

SICK Ago WEAnY OF IT.-The edi.
tor of the New York Tribunta is thor-onibly sick and disgusted with th cryfor blood of his radical associates. Ho
says:
"How weary we are of death-doing Iifow perfectly hateful this gallows ap.pears, shadowing the foreground of the

brightest future America has ever seen I
How revoltog to be told that this gl.lows is to be te only response to theloyalty of America!- How sad the '
present gallow-senndals will appemr to
our children, as they turn over the
leaves of living history, and find th
greatest achievernents of. Christendom.
side by with the squabbling of police do
tectives over a condemned, helplesscriminal, and' Chinese tricks .with thebodies of dead men I

Speolal Dispatqh to the New rd News.
WAaInOToN, Nov. 28, 1865.--The

Cabinet ieeting to day. was. 'prttacted'l, an unnsnally hte honr. Discussion
on tho Mexican question occupieA nearlythe whole time. The reports of'irihg on
theIm'npen'l troops by-Fedlera1o.t
are not fully credited. here Ifsuch1.acts -

took place, they wore, in vloiatipn.of
very recent orders.

It is believed that proposilwas met
to withdraw our troop, exespt'A strong
picket, giuard, from the iniediate Vioinityof tihe Rio Grande, in order to avoidesult.
accurrences. The Preoidont deeply ib-grews that his positive orders in regard
to the observance of a strict niintralfi
do bot appear'to have been fullfobey-edAn immediate investigation hAs been
ordered, and the -oulpable party. will.be
severply punished, and the act disavowed
Tire Government has no intention of
being ivnolved in a war- with France
throngh the act of any person ,on: the
frontier. It %'as the -intention .of the
Government to.settle the Mexicalt Pes-
tion without 'War, fnd it is still believbd
tlhet this can be done.

Gema Logan's conduct has' given of.
fense to the Govbrnment. If any Min-
ister -is appointed to Mexico, it will be
some other man.
The fortification of certam' strong.points in Mexico was commenced by ieFreinch engineer 6fficers , nearly t'wo

yearsiago, and ias boeh. progressing
ever since. It hais nothing to do.with
eventsnow transpiring; unless it'indin!
tee that they were foreseen.
Reggs'are circulated' to-day of coni,

iamations'tilecet another Speaker in plAce
'of Mr. 'Colax, buf, they huavo no found-

atin.ir.Colar ndMr. McPherson,.il cet'ny-er'eected a Speaka.'
.n'dClerk. There is no'- harmnenv bet-.
ween the Presindem'ansd ste 'RIioals9a~,'he President-sidfide" un waverinugly ont~iis restorastionipolicyMnd 'will, dd noite
lheo end, and tLbe Radicalso 3ill not'only-
opposetit t' ithe el, but are confident
Qf their ability to do so effectively.

It is said thst the poecutkun it th.
ease of Comianide&'C. fikll 'to
mak~ out'thei'&is "'"V fthe"
preuep%~of t1'e " theWa1. ath
acqeitta f io a cusd T -t tn.

BAmumjai pardha s e *eiets of
grtt4cd1 ~Iob SttM4', 'e* York,

hedhkegbm ciy.hie
/niri ith0 a,4 at. 1

noi agl

'ruth *wiko~~ 'ft
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